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I. Introduction
Indonesia as a developing country with a population of relatively high face two main issues of concern, namely the provision of food and feed on the one hand and on the other hand energy. The energy crisis at the end of 2005 which caused the price of oil reached the tallest in the history (of close to 150 US dollars per barrel), gives a clear picture of the inter-relationship between the two issues. When the price of oil increases, the price of some food commodities go up because they are caused by rising production costs and transportation as well as a declining supply of certain foodstuffs such as corn and sugar as a result partly diverted to energy production in major producing countries. Although food is renewable, but its production is limited by the capacity of natural resources such as soil and climate, while the main conventional energy such as oil and coal reserves are limited and can not be renewed. It has alerted all parties to find and develop alternative energy beyond fossil fuels.
The narrowing productive agricultural land on the island of Java due to the expansion of industrial and residential development at this time, forcing the government to seek the location of new land in the development of agricultural development.is an option that allows the development potential of land outside Java, especially on the island of Borneo which is generally dominated by marginal land. Productive land in Kalimantan, especially in South Kalimantan is dominated by dry land that is currently allocated for oil palm plantations owned by the government, private and cooperative. The majority of marginal land is wetlands also begun to be exploited by mustard oil plantations with land use change to suit the characteristics of the oil palm plantations.
The development of plant-based energy as an alternative energy must meet two basic requirements, ie the smallest chance ofraw materials used as food and the most minimal competition in terms of land use.In connection with this, the commodity most rational for biodiesel production is jarak pagar, kemiri sunan, and nyamplung because instead of food commodities, while the raw material for bio-ethanol is the most likely to use commodity aren and sago for three commodities is most small rivalry with food commodities and other commodity interests. Sugars that can be produced from aren, Nypa Palm and sago flour is the only food and alternative energy sources. Seeing these conditions, one of the potential wetlands that has not been touched are cropping Nypa Palm.With an average population stretches along the coastline, if they can be optimally utilized it will be able to provide value added economy is very significant for the life of coastal communities, during which only rely on marine catches.
Another advantage of the Nypa Palm plants are very suitable for the conservation of the environment, because this plant only once planted, and no replanting or rejuvenation, so once planted the land will be green forever.Nypa Palm utilization for the production of bio-ethanol is not a way to cut them down, but by tapping sap from any fruit bunches produced. Nypa Palm can grow from wetlands, brackish, and is periodically inundated land which at this location is not a lot of other commodities can be operated economically. The problem that is a challenge for commodities Nypa Palm is still limited cultivation of scientific and technological information provided, as long as these commodities in Indonesia is not yet commercially so untouched by the various research activities.Based on the descriptions above, the Nypa Palm is a crop that has advantages and promising prospects to be developed as an alternative energy source in the future as well as a source of new economy of coastal communities, especially in the area of South Kalimantan. Nypa Palm plants still commonly found in coastal areas of South Kalimantan, especially in the regency of Kotabaru, Tanah Bumbu, Tanah Laut, and Barito Kuala. Lodging in the first regency, a few years ago this Nypa Palm palm forest area has been opened (transformed to enable) for farming and making paddy fields, but over time it turns out farms and paddy field development plan is not running or do not achieve the desired result economically, so that there are currently vacant wetlands or open ponds and former former rice fields before making is indeed a Nypa Palm palm forest stands in the regency (Purnomo, et all, 2014) .
The specific objective
The specific objective of this study was to determine the best Nypa Palm tapping techniques for optimization of yield sap from natural Nypa Palm and plantedNypa Palm as well as optimization of tapping the sap with some combination of preservatives (lime and tannins from jackfruit terrace).
The importance of this research
The utilization of marginal land, especially in wetlands today is very important because the expansion of non-agricultural economic activities in the productive land is almost inevitable.Nypa Palm natural been overlooked and only used by rural communities as a roofing material from palm leaves turned out to save a huge potential as food and renewable energy. To obtain a high economic value of the use of natural Nypa Palmor plantedNypa Palm necessary to find the way to the wiretapping technology and process technology into food and renewable energy that can be applied at the level of rural farming communities.
Tapping the appropriate technology needs to be done in order to obtain optimum results Nypa Palm sap in quantity. Without proper pretreatment before tapping it will not produce sap as expected. This constraint should look for a solution in the field, given the coastal communities where there Nypa Palm plants they are very minimal knowledge about cultivation and post-harvest handling of the Nypa Palm. 
II. Research Method

B. Materials and equipment
The main materials used are the population of natural Nypa Palmand Nypa Palm were planted. The chemicals used are lime (CaO) and a tannin solution of jackfruit wooden porch. The tools used are the thermometer, hygrometer, refraktrometer, measuring cups, plastic bottles, plastic molding.
C. Research Procedure
To answer the purpose of optimization of productivity Nypa Palm sap in natural and cultivated as well as finding the best combination of natural ingredients preservative mixture of sap before cooking at room temperature conditions using a solution of lime (CaO) and powder jackfruit wooden porch (tannin content), experimental design used a nested hierarchy where a combination of a mixture of lime solution and tannins powder of jackfruit wooden terrace (C) is nested on the type of environment growing of Nypa Palm population (J) with a combination of the following composition: a. Nypa Palm sap productivity in the two conditions (J): 
III. Result And Discussion
A. Generally Description of The Study site Natural Nypa Palm population object being studied is located in the village of Swarangan, one of the villages which includes the Jorong District, whereas planted Nypa Palm population located in the village of Pantai Harapan which includes the Bumi Makmur District. Both districts are located in the Tanah Laut Regency, South Kalimantan Province.
The natural Nypa Palm population grew and developed predominantly along the river in the Swarangan village.From observations and information local people, this only leaves the use of plants to be used as roofing for housing in rural areas, and sticks from the leaves. Based on this, there is a description of many benefits that can be gave by Nypa Palm plants to the local people in particular, only a few have been exploited by the local people.
Pigure 1. Natural Nypa Palm Site
PlantedNypa Palm, as the result of the experiment conducted since 2011 by local people in collaboration with researchers from the University of Lambung Mangkurat, South Kalimantan, Indonesia is an information about the failure by these plants to be cultivated, because during this time, especially in Indonesia there is no Nypa Palm plants were cultivated. Thus, this fact gives hope that planted Nypa Palm that normally grow naturally can be cultivated into a garden, both small scale carried out by local people and large scale carried out by a small or large company for business purpose. 
B. Sap Productivity
From the analysis of variance is known that the treatment on type of Nypa Palm plants (both natural and plantation) in second week is not significant, but in the third week and the next significant, whereas a dose of jackfruit terrace and lime mixture in this type of Nypa Palm real effect on tapping second week and third week, but in the next week no real effect.
Influential dose comparison terrace jackfruit and lime in this type of Nypa Palm plants on tapping second week and all three allegedly as a result of a mix between the core jackfruit and lime initially produce gas as well as an increase in temperature that cause blockage of the pores on the surface of tapping on the end of the stem (bunches) Nypa Palm fruit. This is consistent with the release mechanism in the field of tapping the sap is affected by temperature and humidity.In tapping next week dose comparison terrace jackfruit and lime do not significantly affect the sap productivity. This is presumably because mixing terrace jackfruit and lime did not produce more gas, and the temperature becomes normal.Effect of Nypa Palm type on productivity in fact kind of sap produced, which average productivity at planted Nypa Palm amounted to 618.95 ml / stalk / day, and the average productivity of the natural Nypa Palm sap of 1,192.8 ml / stalk / day, because there differences in the characteristics of the type of Nypa Palm that grow naturally (type 2), and the type of plantedNypa Palm (type 1).Nypa Palm that grow naturally look bigger, longer leaves and the fruit stalk is longer and larger.Besides, Nypa Palm that grow naturally in terms of older age, and grow stronger.
IV. Conclusion And Recommendation
A. Conclusion 1. The average number of Nypa Palm sap produced from measurements thesecond week until the eighth week of each is 5,663 ml, 4,730 ml, 5,063 ml, 4,473 ml, 4,937 ml, 4,960 ml, and 4,717ml per stem per day. 2. Treatment of dose tannins from jackfruit terrace and limestone can be said not significantly affect the productivity of Nypa Palm sap, but the type of Nypa Palm plants (natural Nypa Palm and planted Nypa Palm) significantly affected the productivity of Nypa Palm sap, which natural Nypa Palm sap productivity is higher than the productivity of planted Nypa Palm sap, each of 1,19.8ml / stalk / day and 6,18.95 ml / stalk / day.
B. Recommendation 1. From the results of the research shows that the sap obtained from the bunch (stem) fruit of Nypa Palm plants can be used as raw materials to produce brown sugar with a particular treatment. The discovery could be very valuable to be delivered and applied to the rural people who happen to live around the forest Nypa Palmarea, either naturally grown or planted in an effort to provide additional revenue for the communities concerned. In an effort to realize this, it is suggested to local authorities at the location of this research specifically or other areas that are interested can adopt the results of this study, 2. Further research is needed on the development of bio reactor design for processing into bio-ethanol of Nypa Palm sap in rural scale, so that the potential economic of Nypa Palm plants can be more widely known.
